新聞速遞 NEWS FLASH

有關缺席的訂約方作出妥當的授權的新執業通告
NEW PRACTICE CIRCULAR ON “PROPER
AUTHORISATION BY ABSENT CONTRACTING PARTY”
監管局於2015年6月22日發出有關「缺席

The EAA issued a new Practice Circular (No.15-02(CR)) on “Proper

的訂約方作出妥當的授權」的新執業通告

Authorisation by Absent Contracting Party” on 22 June 2015

（編號15-02（CR）），規定地產代理在處理

stipulating that estate agents should require a person claiming to

物業買賣或租賃交易時，須要求聲稱是缺

be the authorised representative of an absent contracting party to

席的訂約方的獲授權代表出示妥當的授權

produce a proper power of attorney when handling any sale and

書，方可讓其進行有關的交易。

purchase or leasing transactions of properties and allowing the
representative to enter into the transaction concerned.

持牌人須注意授權書應妥為簽立及核簽。
為保障客戶利益，持牌人應確保缺席的訂

Licensees should note that the power of attorney should be

約方的姓名∕名稱以及（如適用）授權書所

properly executed and attested. In order to protect clients’

述的物業及地址與有關物業的土地查冊紀

interests, licensees should ensure that the name of the absent

錄所顯示的相符。

contracting party and (where applicable) the property described
in the power of attorney and its address correspond with those as

此外，倘若只要求該代表簽署一份聲明

shown in the land search record of the property concerned.

書，聲稱他已獲得或將會獲得缺席的訂約
方的妥當授權，並承諾他個人負責所有後

In addition, it is not sufficient and is highly risky simply to request the

果，這是並不足夠及具高風險的。

representative to sign a declaration to the effect that he has or will
have proper authorisation from the absent contracting party and

持牌人如違反通告內的指引，可能遭受監

that he will be personally responsible for all consequences.

管局的紀律處分。此通告現已生效，並已
上載至監管局網頁供業界參考。

Licensees who fail to comply with the guidelines may be subject to
disciplinary action by the EAA. This Practice Circular has been effective
already and available on the EAA’s website for the trade’s reference.

監管局舉辦公開講座
PUBLIC SEMINAR HELD BY THE EAA
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為加深公眾對物業交易的認識，監管局將

In order to enhance the public’s knowledge on property

舉辦一系列公開講座。首場講座於2015

transactions, the EAA will organise a series of public seminars.

年9月5日舉行，題為「精明置業系列：如

The first seminar titled “Tips to become a smart purchaser of

何做個精明一手樓買家」，吸引約250位

first-hand residential properties” was held on 5 September 2015

觀眾參與。

with an audience of about 250.

新聞速遞 NEWS FLASH

EAA Chief Executive Officer Ms Ruby Hon Yuen-ping delivered
the opening remarks and reminded potential purchasers to
consider thoroughly before making purchase decision. With
監管局行政總裁韓婉萍女士致開幕辭，提

former news anchor Ms Akina Fong as the host, guest speakers

醒準買家作入市決定前要深思熟慮。講座

shared their views on different aspects about the primary

由前新聞主播方健儀小姐擔任主持，嘉賓

residential market. Dr Chan Yan-chong, a renowned academic

講者就有關一手住宅物業市場的各個議題

and expert in investment, shared his insights on the market

分享觀點。著名學者及投資專家曾淵滄博

trend; Mr Horace Cheung Kwok-kwan, JP, a member of the

士分析市場走勢；長遠房屋策略督導委員

Long Term Housing Strategy Steering Committee and Hong

會及香港房屋委員會委員張國鈞太平紳

Kong Housing Authority, analysed the housing supply of Hong

士，則分析香港房屋供應；英國皇家特許

Kong. Sr Nelson S. L. Ho from the Royal Institution of Chartered

測量師學會的何少亮測量師，分享參觀示

Surveyors shared tips when visiting show flats and reading floor

範單位及閱讀圖則的要訣。而監管局投訴

plans. Mr Chan U-keng, Senior Manager of Complaints Section

部高級經理陳汝儆律師，則分享透過地產

of the EAA, shared the important points when purchasing new

代理購買一手樓時應注意的重要事項。

flats through an estate agent.

未來，監管局會繼續舉辦其他有關物業交

The EAA will continue to hold public seminars on other topics

易的公開講座。

concerning property transactions in the future.
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